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'lhe assodalion of blood pressurl' wilh dink,11 ,1I1dhiodll'lIIic.ll lIIe.1SlIreSW.1Ssludied in
185 newly diagnosed Type 2 diahetil: palients, 74 impaired-glucose-tolerant (lGT) and
128 non-di.lhetic «)I1trol suhjects. Hyper~lyc.lemic suhjel'ls were older than control
suhjects (controls 40 (24-59) years, IGT 48 (29-64) years, diabetic 43 (29-60) years,
median (5th-95Ih centile) both p < 11.(15).They were also more obese (body mass index
(BM!)controls 23.5 kg m-2 (17.2-29.9), IGT :l6.0 kg m-2 (19.8-33.9), diabetic 24.2 kg m-2
(19.3-32.2)) and with a greater waisl-hip ratio (conlrols 0.83 (0.70-0.98), IGT 0.88
(().75-O.9(1), diabetic 0.89 (0.75-1.00». Blood pressure was significantly higher in both
IGT (systolic 127 mmHg (108-162),di.lstolic 110mmHg (66-99)) and diabetic patients
(systolic 130 mmHg (104-160), diastolic 84 mmHg (66-102» compared to non-diahetic
controls (systolic 120 mmHg (1110-151), diastolic 80 mmHg (60-94)). Univariate analysis
showed.that in diabelic patients systolic blood pressure was related to age (r = 0.17, :
p < 0.(5), BMr(r = 0.23, p.<10.01) and plashla immunoreactive insulin (fastingand post i
glucose, r = -0.25, P < (J.01) bul not to C-peptide concentrations; diastolic .blood .
pressure to 8MI (r =035, p< 0.0(1), w.list-hip ratio (r = 0.23, p < 0.01 ) and plasma'
jmmunoreactive insulin «.lsting r = 0.]0, p < 0.1101, post glucose r = -0.20, P < 0.05)
but not to C-peptide concentrations. Multivariate analysis revealed that systolic blood
pressure in diabetic patients was related to BMI (p < 0.01) and fasting immunoreactive.
insulin (p < 0.(15) while di,ls!olic l;TilOdpn'ssllre W.1Srel.ltl'd to BMI (p < 0.001) and
waist-hip ratio (p < 11.(11).Thus, hlood pressure is associated wilh obesity even in our
relatively non-obese population and it is also associated with plasma immunoreactive
insulin concenlralions. The mechanism of these associations remains to be established.

kEYWORDS Blood pressure Ohesity Body mass index Waist-hip ratio
Irnmunorl'aclive insulin Asi.1J1 Indians Type 2 diabetes

Introduction ulled svndrome X..1 Most of the data on this syndrome
are from white'c:aucasian populations where obesity is
cOlllmon. Wc have previously shown, in our relatively
non-ohl'S<> popul,1tion of native (Asian) Indians. an
assoliali,," "I h\"l wlgl\'! .]('1I1i,I \\'ilh \\',Iist hip 1.llio (,1

llle,1surl' 01 n'litral obesity) rather than with body Illass

index (a measure of generalized obesity).!> We also found

an associalion between \\'aist-hip ratio and urinary

albumin ('xul'Iion raIl' in newly diagnosed Type 2

di,lhl'lic p,1Ii('nh. c Silllilar associ,ltion of cenlral obesity

with Type 1 diahetes. hypertension, dyslipidaemias, and

cmon,uv ,Hlery diS<"he h,ls been demonslraled in a

migr,IIII'\si.lll PI)IJld,llion ill IIH' LJK,"

\1\/(, 11.1\'(' lUll\' sIIIIJil.d hlood pr('s,ure Zlnd its a<"soci-

.1lions \\'llh IIU'dSllll'S of olH'silv ,1I1d p,lnc"re;1lic 13-cell

IUllction ill IH'\\'I\' diaglH Is('d h}'I)("glycaC'mic paticnts.

Diabetes and hypertension are frequently associated. In
subjects who develop Type 2 (non-insulin-dependl'nl)
diabeles, blood pressure may hI' I;/I'vall'd 1'1'01', lH'f()lI'
glucose intolerance presents. I In a large sludy of Type
2 diabetes, as many as 40 % of men and 53 % of
women were hypertensive at the lime when diZlbetes

'Was diagnosed.2 " has. indced been postulaled Ih;1t lyp('
2 diabetes, hypertension, Zlnd dyslipidaemias may hZlve
a 'common pathogenetic mechanism of insulin
resistance,3-s The disease complex consisting of insulin
resistance, hyperglyc;lcmiZl, hypertcnsion, and dyslipid-
aerilias progressing tp atherosclerotic heart disl'asl' is

Corrp5pondl'ncp ro, Dr C.S. Y.ljllik, VV('lIcoll!l' lJi.dwll's S'lIdy, f\ill~
Edward Mp);'lOri.11I f"spi"d, 1{,1""",'Ih, I'IIIH' .111 () II, 1r!l1i.1.
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Patients and Methods

The design and details of t,he Wellcom(' Dialwtl'o;
Study have been describl'(i." Newly diit~n()sl'(l untWitll'c/
hyperglycaemic 'subjects from outpatienls and wards
were serially enrolled. The foll()win~ cat('~oril's of
subjects (both hyperglycaemic and non-diabetic controls)
were exclu~ded:age> 65 years, pregnant women, recent
(within 6 months) myocardial infarction or stroke, other
severe illness (cancer, renal failure, etc.), and Ihose on
steroid treatment. Approximately 10 % of the eligible
subjects declined to participate in the study. Non-
diabetic control subj~cts had either been outpatients for
various minor illnesses (n = 96), or were spouses of
patients (n = 16) or hospital starr(n = 16)who responded
to our appeal for volunteers. None of these had a known,
family history of diabetes. Subjects with impaired ~Iucose
tolerance (lGT) included 40 outpatient volunleers
(including nine spouses of diabetic patients) and 34

. referred to us for an oral'glucose tolerance test (OGTn '

because of at least one symptom commonly associated
with diabetes (polyuria, polydipsia, polyphagia, weight
loss or genital symptoms) andlor' a family hislory of
diabetes. Thus, there were 128 non-diabetic controls (73
men, 55 women), 74 IGT subjects (42 men, 32 women),
and 185 Type 2 diabelic patienls (120 men, h5 wHlm'n)
classified by WHO criteria (1985) for a 75 g (anhydrous) -
OGTI.9 '

Blood pressure was measured in, the supine position'
after a rest period of 10 min on the mornin~ of Ihe, oral'
glucose tolerance test A standard mercury sphygmoman-
ometer was used and diastolic pressure was recorded as
disappearance of sounds (phase V). Blood pressure was'
measured by one of the two observers and inlra- and
inter-observer coefficient of variation was < 5 %. In the
majority, the observer was not aware of the glycaemic
category of the patient. Six non-diabetic, 11 IGT, and
18 diabetic patients were receiving anti-hypertensive
medication when'studied.

Anthropometric measurements (height, weight,
waist-hip ratio) were recorded as descrihcd previously;"
minimum circumference of tilt! wClislhetwecn the lowl'r
margin of the rib cage and the highest point of iliac
crest and the maximum circumference of hips near the
level of the greater trochanters were measured, with
subjects standing comfortably, arms hanging by the side
and during normal respiration, in' comforlable indoor
clothing. Blood samples were drawn through an indwell-
ing cannula in an antecubital vein. The mean of two
samples collected 10 min apart after an overnight 12 10
14 h fast is referred to as 'fasting', subsequent samples
were drawn every 30 min for 2 h. Plasma glucose
and creatinine were measured on an Abbou VP-Super
autoanalyser IIrwing, Texas, .USA) using standard kits,.
and HbA, by a colorimetric method. III Plasma immunore~'
active insulin was measured by a double anlibody
radioimmunoassay" using an ani i-porcine insulin anti-
body raised in guinea pig (65-104, ICN Immunobiolog-

OBESITY.PLASMAINSULIN AND BLOOD I'RESSUREIN lYl'l ! IJI,\I\I:II\

kals, lisle, Illinois, USA) and human insulin standards.
This antibody shows full crosc;-rt'.lclivily with proinsulin.
'Ihus. 'immtlnorC'.I(,tiv(' instllin' fI~I) 1l1('iIStlrC'sin..ulin,
proinstllin, .11)(1prohilhly ils splil products in the plasma.
The deleclion limit of Ihisassay is 2 mU I-I and intra-
and inll'r-I>.1ld1LV. < h % .111(/ < ') %, respectively.
Plasma C-pcplidl' WitSmeasured by a kit (Novo, Bagswa-
erd, Denmark) with deteiltion limit of 0.02 nmoll-I
and intra- and inter-batch c.v. < 5 % and < 8 %,
respectively. Areas unol'r the IRI ano C-peptide curves
durin~ 111{'oral ~Iucose lolerann' test were calculated
by the trapezoidal rule.

The data is presentl'd as median (5th-95th centile)
exccpt when n < 20 where it is median (range). Statistical
difference between the groups was tested by Mann-
Whilney Icst anel correlalions by Pearson's correlation
coeHicienl (r). Multivariate analysis was by multiple
linear rc~rt'ssion itnalysis. For correlalions and regression,
dala was 'normalized' by logarithmic transformation
whCle appropriate (i.e. plasma IRI, plasma (-peptide).
Subjects on anti-hypertensive treatment were excluded
from the correlalion and re~rcssion analysis of blood
pressure. Statistical analyses were performed using
SPSS.PC+ (3.1) package (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois,
USA).

Results

Type 2 diabelic pati('nts (43 (29-60) -yt>ars)and IGT
stlhj('<.:ls(4U (29-h4) years) were oldl'r than nondiabetic
controls (40 (24-59) y('ars, both p< ().95). IGT subjects
were more obes~(8MI 26.0 (19.8-33.9) kg m-2) than
the nnn-diabetk- (n.5 (17.2-29.t) kg m-;!, p < 0.001)
and diabetic (24.2 119.3-32.2) kg m";!, p < 0.01) sub-
jel:ls. Waist-hip ratio was higher in both IGT (0.88
(0.75-0.98» and diabetic subjects (0.89 (0.75-1.00)) than
in non-diabetic mnlrnls HUn (0.70-0.98), P < 0.001
hOlh), while Ihefe was no diiierence between the two
hyperglycaemic groups. Similar differences in BMI and
waist-hip ralio Wl're obtained i)('tw('('n the ~roups when
n1<'n .111(1wonu'n .\\,('n' ,1I1oIlysl'(/sl'11oIr.'ll'Iy."PlasnM
~llIwse imd HbA, showed Ihe expected differences
between Ihe groups.

Systolic blood pressure was higher in both IGT
(127 mmHg (108- 1f)2» and diabetic patients (130 mmHg
(104:-160)), COO1p..U(~ to non-diabelic conlrols
(120 mmHg (tOO-151), bolh p < 0,05); there was no
significant difference between IGT and diabetic patients.
Diastolic blood pressure was higher in diabetic patients
(84 mmHg (b6-102» compared to both IGT (80 mmHg
(b6-99)) and non-diabetic conlrols (80 mmHg (60-94»,
p < 0.05; and there was no difierence hetween the latter
two ~rnllps. Whl'n n1l'n .md wonu'n in dilll'renl glycaemic
groups were comp.1red s('parately, very similar difference5'
were seen. Howevl'r Ihere were no signilicant diiferences
in hlnoel prt>ssun:'olll1l'n i1lld WOI11('nl'Xl'('pl in the IGT
J;rollp wher(' woml'n l~iHIIOWNdiastolic hlood pressure
Ihan n1l'n (/>< 11.1151,Subject.. wilh systolic blood
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pressure ~ 160 m'ri1Hg or dic1slolic blood pressure
~ 95 mmHg, 10gelll(.'1will, 11",..1'titkin~-'-lI1ti-hv.pcacnsi\lc....
drugs at the time of study, are rderred to as 'hypertensive' .
A total of 9 (7 %) non-diabetic. 21 (28 %) IGT, and 47
(25 %) diabetic subjects were Ihus hyperlensive.

Table 1 shows the comparison of various measuremcnls
between normotensive and hypertensive subjects in each
of the three glycaemic groups. Hypertensive non-diabetic
subjects were more obese (BMI, p < 0.05) as compared
to normotensive non-diabetic subjects but all other
measurements were similar in the two subgroups. Hyper-
tensive IGT subjects were older than normoiensive IGT
subjects lp < 0.01), but all olher measurements were
similar. In the diabetic group, hypertensive patients were
older (p < 0.01), more obese (BMI (p < 0.01», had c1
tendency to higher waist-hip ratio (p < 0.07), and
showed higher plasma creatinine (p < 0.001) and IRI
concentrations (fasting (p < 0.05) as well as after oral
glucose (p < 0.01» than those in the normotensive
diabetic patients. There was no significant difference in
plasmc1lglucose and C-peptide con~entrations between
the two subgroups of diabetic patients. The above
mentioned differences in BMI, plasma creatinine, and
plasma IRI between hypertensive and normotensive
diabetic patients held true for men when .'.analysed
separately except waist-hip ratio which was ~imilar in
the two groups of men. Hypertensive diabetic women
were older than normotensive diabetic women, however
there was no significant difference in other parameters.

Fasling plasma IRJ concentralions were significanlly
hiJ:lwr in clic1lwlkpaliC'nts compclrcd to those in control

, II' < 0.00 I) .111<1ICTSuhjl'(-IS (,ju<;:'O.On AliCr-oraT
glucose nortnolcl1sive' diabelic palienls showed lower
plasma IRI concenlralions bul hypertensive diabetic
paticnls shmVl'd similclr plasma IRI concentrations com-
pared to non-diabetic controls. IGT subjects showed the
highest IRI concentrations after oral glucose (Table 1).

Table 2 shows correlations of systolic and diastolic
blood pressure in different groups. In non-diabetic
subjects systolic blood pressure was related to obesity
(BMI, p < 0.01) and fasting plasma C-peptide concen-
tration (p < 0.05) and diastolic blopd pressure to BMI
(p < 0.001), waist-hip ratio (p < 0.05), and fasting
plasma IRI (p < 0.05). In IGT subjects systolic blood
pressure was related to age (p < 0.01) and diastolic
blood pressure to age (p < 0.05) and C-peptide area
(p < 0.05). In diabetic patients systolic blood pressure
was significantly related to age (p < 0.05), BMI
(p < 0.01), and to plasma IRI 'concentrations (fasting
(p < 0.001), 2 h after oral glucose (p < 0.01). and the
area (p < 0.01)); diastolic blood pressure was related to
BMI (p < 0.001), waist-hip ratio (p < 0.01), and the
plasma IRI concentrations (fasting (p < 0.001), 2 h after
oral glucose (p < 0.05) and the area (p < 0.01 I). In
di<1lx~ticPilti('ntstlll'rc WilSno significant relatiori.between

~ . blood press!I!e-and .J?1!1smaglucose or C-peptide concen-
. trations. When ana lysed separately for men and women

in non-diabetic controls there 'was no difference; in men

Table 1. Comparison of clinical and biocheniical charaCledstics of normoll'l1sivl' imd hyperlensive subjects

Conlrols
Normotensive Hypertensive

1m pa ired-gluc< ISl'-1<Ilem nl
Normolensive HYJX'rlensive

Type 2 dialx>lic
Normotensive Hypertensive

n
Men, women
Age (yr)
8MI (kg 01-2)
Waist-hip ratio
HbA, (%)
Creatinine

(""01011-')
Fasting glucose

(mmol'-')
Fasting IRI

(mU I-I)
2 h IRI

(mU I-')
. IRI area

(mU I-I) x h
Fasting C-peptide

Inmoll-')
2-h C-peptide

(nmol,-I)
C-peptide area

(nmoll-') x h

119 9
6~ 52 ~ 3
40 (24-59) 50 (28-1>I)
23.3 (16.9-29.8) 25.4 (19.2-30.5).
0.83 (0.70-0.98) 0.8/1 (0.74-0.97)
6.3 (5.4-7.3) 6.7 (5_6-7.2)
71 (28-111) 80 (17-106)

5:1 21 138 47
21J, 25 14, 7 87, 51 33. 14
41 (2'1-1>I) ')') (I ('.h(,)h 4:\ (2f\-Ml) 51 (.l1-63)b
25.11(19.1>-:U.1I 111.11/l',U-.I2.i) D.l) 118.7-J I.()) 25.7 (20.2-34.5)b
0./111(0.74-0.98) 0./19 (t.77-0.97) 0.88 (0.75-1.00) 0.90 (0.74-1.04)
6.4 (5..I-f\.7) 6.715.0-11.11) 8.8 (6.4-14.8) 8.4 (6.0-13.7)
65 (27-118) nil (:\7-1141 65 (20-97) 78 (28-13.Jlc

0.27 (0.05-0.59) 0.35 (0.lb-1.47) 0.4:1 (0.011-0.11'1) 0.47 (0.11-1. UI 0.44 (0.1.1-0.77) 0.44 (0.08-1.20)

1.42 (0.14-.1_211 1.18 (CUO-2.74) 2.211 (0.21-6.12) U'i (1).2')--5.\21 1.12 (0.19-4.14) 1.3610.10-3.(0)

2.50 (0.n-5-201 LI5 (1.01-5.42) -U.II 111.17-11.H) 4.71 11.41-6.4:11 I.hO IO.5(~4.82) 1.98 10.28-4.(0)

'.

Median ISlh 9SIh cenlile). excepl wllt'n n < 20 Whl'll' il is I1wdi.1I1 (r.II1':l').
All hiochemical measurements on pl.15m.1.
Sinnificance n~CI'rs 10 1111'flilll'lI'm I' IX'IW('('n l1orrnol('l1sivl' ,11111hYIJI'rll'lI,i\'(' in ('.lIh ,"h':IIIIII'-
. P < O.OS, h P < (1.111, . I' .-::O.fKII.

148 C.S. YAJNIKH AI

4.5 13.8-5.5) 4.6 (4.. 9)

8.5 (1.3-30.3) 12.3 (1.0-52.01

83 (19-225) 1>7(5-lh4)

174 (63-387) 138 06-282)

5. I (4.4-6.3) 5.1 U.7-6.1) 9.2 (5.0-15.3) 8.3 (5.1-17.2)

".3 (1.0-45.11 11..0 (1.1-49.7) 14.813.5-37.4) 19.0 (4.8-43.0).

145 UO-.1(7) II>.! U I-.I'ih) .m (10- 1n I) IIh (IO-B.!)b

201 09-4/12) 197 UI-(11) 8U 118-2611 122 128-335)b
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Table 2. Correlations of blood pressure in differenl groups

Controls
(122),

IGT
((d)

Type-2 rJiillX'tk
(11)7)

Sys-BP Dia-BP Sys-BP Dia-BI'
"

Age (yr)
8MI (kg m-2)
WHR
Fasting glucose

(mmoll-')
HbA, (%)
Creatinine

(J1.moll-l)
Fasting IRI

(mU I-I)
2 h IRI

(mU I-I)
IRI area

(mU I-I) x h
Fasting C-peptide a.21~

(nmol I-I)
2 h C-peptide

(nmoll'-I)
C-peptide area

(nmoll-') x h

0.34" 0.26"
a.30h 0.38<

0.23<

O.IW

0.27"

11

12

It

13

14

IS

'. -

().20"' -,0..1 I"

u.n"

KiT: impaired glucose loIN,mn-.
Pearson's t:orrelation <:oefficicnl (r): only signi(il";1I1tv.I'lul's shown,.p < 0.05. b P < 0.01, < P < 0.001.
Sep.uaie dala (or 100"nand women shown imly in diabelic p.llienls.

with IGTdiastolic blooapressure was significantly related
to 8MI (p < 0.05),IRI area (p < 0.05) and fasting plasma
C-peptide (p < 0.01). In diabetic patients all of the
relationships mentioned above were significant only in
men; none of the relationships was significant in women.

Multivariate Analysis

Variables included in multivariate analysis were age,
gender, 8MI, waist-hip ratio, fasting plasma glucose,
and creatinine concentrations, and fasting, 1 and 2h
plasma IRI,and C-peptide concentrations. In non-diabetic
control subjects both systolic and diastolic blood pres~ure
were related to 8MI (r = 0.34 and r = 0.29 respectively,
p < 0.01 both) while in IGT subjects there were no
significant associations. Systolic blood pressure in dia-
betic patients was significantly related to BMI (r = 0.28,
p < 0.01) and fasting plasma IRI concentration (partial
r = 0.18, P < 0.05); diastolic blood pressure to BMI
(r = 0.41, P < 0.001), waist-hip ratio (partial r = 0.23,
P < 0.01), and weakly to fasting plasma IRI (partial
r = 0.14, P < 0.1) and C-peptide concentrations (partial

. r = -0.14, < 0.1). Exclusionof 1 and 2 h plasma IRI
and C-peptide concentrations in the analysis did not
change the results. '.

Analysed separately for men and women, diabetic'
men showed a significant relationship between syslolic

08ESITY.'PlASMA INSULIN AND BLOOD PRESSUREIN TYPE l DIA8ETES

'1

blond pressure and 1 h~plasma IRI (r = 0.37, P < 0.02)
and BMI (parlial r = 0.21, P < 0.05), and a significant
relationship of diaslolic blood pressure with 8MI
(r = 0.52, p < 0.001) and fasting plasma IRI (partial
r = 0.23, p < 0.05). Diabetic women did not show
any significant relationships of systolic blood pressure,
diastolic blood pn'sslIre was signific.mtlyrl'lated to 1 h
plasma C-peptide (r = U.J I, P < 0.U5).

Discussion

In our study, a significantly larger number of IGT and
diabetic subjects were hypertensive compared to non-
diabetic controls. Age and obesity in the hyperglycaemic
subjects appear to have contributed to this difference.
The direct association between systolic blood pressure
and age in our IGT and diabetic patients probably reflects
the rise in systolic blood pressure with increasing ag~
due to the loss of compliance of the large blood vessels. 12

Previous reporls of the association of blood pressure,
obesity (BMI). and diabeles are mostly in white Caucasian
subjects in whom gcner..lized obesity is f..irly common.

. A similar direct association between blood pressure and
obesily was also present in our relatively non-obese
population, espccially men: Hypertensive subjects tended
to be more obese than normotensive subjects irrespective
of Ihe glyc<1cmiccategory. BMI (a measure of generalized

149

Sys-BP

All Men Women

0.17" 0.1<)"
O.B" 0.32"

0.20.
-0.19"

Dia-BP

All Men Women

- -
0.35< 0.51<
o.n" O.27b

- - -

- 0.32.
0.25

(UO' OAO'

O.IW (1.27"

(1.21" 0..11"

o..n"

0.21\' (I.:12"
- ,."

0.24" o..n"

0.24h O.:n"
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obesity) was directly associated with both systolic and
diastolic blood pressure, and waist-hip ratio (a measure
of central obesity) was associated with diastolic blood
pressure. This difference might be a resuh Qf(he complex
interaction. between different mechanisms involved in
the regulation of systolic and diastolic blood pressure,
on ~ne hand, and those involved in the regulation of
glucose homeostasis and body fat distribution, on the
other. Central obesity even in the absence of generalized
obesity appears a more potent risk factor in Asians;
plasma glucose levels6 as well as urinary albumin
excretion rate7 in our subjects were directly related to
waist-hip ratio but not to BMI. A comparative study
between white Caucasians and migrant Asians attributed
the increased prevalence of diabetes, hypertension, and
dyslipidaemias ia migrant Asians to their marked central
obesity.8

Many reports have stressed' the association between
blood pressure and pla$ma IRIconcentrations, especially
in diabetic patients. J. 8. 13-17It has been proposed that
insulin resistance and hyperinsulinaemia are involved in
the pathogenesisof hypertension.J. 4.14.16.18 However,
many studies failed to find an association between blood
pressure and plasma IRIconcentrations. 19-21It is possible
that ethnic-racial factors are important in this association.
The inconsistencies in the association in diffe~ent studies
argueagainsta primarypathogeneticrole for insulinin .
hypertension but it is possible that insulin contributes to '.
the elevation of blood pressure in susceptible subjects:
when exposed to high circulating IRIconcentrations over
long periods of time such as Type 2 diabetic patients.
In our study we found a significant association. between
blood pressure and plasma IRI concentration. only in ::
diabetic patients. It is also likely that the association of
obesity and blood pressure is through hyperinsulinaemia
and insulin resistance.

The significant association between blood pressure
and plasma IRI but not C-peptide concentrations could
reflect the meJabolic effects of systemic insulin on
mechanisms controlling blood pressure (renal sodium
reabsorption, sympathetic activity, etc. 18)or the different
hepatic metabolism of these two molecules leading to
different concentrations in peripheral circulation.22. 23
Obesity is associated with decreased hepatic extraction of

, insulin.24. An alternativeexplanation for this 'differential'
association could be that one or more of the insulin-like
molecules (proinsulin and its split products) measured
in conventional immunoassaysof 'insulin' (/R/) but not
in the C-peptide assay2". 2'. contribute to this aSS«K:ialion.
In this context, the recent findings of significant asSoci-
ations between plasma concentrations of proinsulin and
32-33 split proinsulin with cardiovascular risk factors.
including blood pressure27 and glucose intoleranc~,.lll
are important. It is perhaps significant that Asian Indians
showed higher circulating concentration of these insulin-
like molecules than "those in white Caucasian subjects. 27

Higher plasma creatinine concentration in hypertensive

150

. than normotensive diabetic patients possibly suggests an
early renal impairment in hypertensive patients.

There are few population-based studies of cardiovascu-
Id' ,i:.~ fd<..lvUin rusti.E:Ifu'iaAs. DiUicIoIltig5in or::ganizins
such studies in developing countries are .well knoiNn.
Hospital-based studies like ours inevitably suffer from a
bias of population selection but provide usefulclues and

" guidelines for larger population-based studies. We plan
to undertake such a study soon.

In summary, we found an association of obesity (both
generalized and central) and plasma IRI concentrations
with blood pressure in our newly diagnosed Type 2
diabetic patients. Our data highlight the association of
obesity with blood pressure even; in a relatively non-
obese population. It is possible that central obesity is
the more important component of this association.
Insulin-like molecules (measured as 'IRI') could underly
this relationship.
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